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Candidates for Board of
Education Must File Petitions
No Later Than May 24th

Nominating petitions are now
available for candidates for the
annual school election. They may
be secured at the office of the
school superintendent and at the
residence of the school board
secretary Joseph Basydlo, 8996
Pettysville road. Anyone wishing
to run for election to the school
board must file a petition with the
secretary no later than 4 p.m. on
May 24, 1960. Each petition must
be signed by no less than 25 qual-
ified school electors of the district.
(No* elector shall sign the petition
of more candidates than are to be
elected.)

In the school election on Mon-
day, June 13, two trustees will be
elected for three year terms, 1960-
1963, and two trustees will be
elected for a term of four years,
1960-64. The new 7-man board is
being named in compliance with the
new state law which calls for the
increase in board membership in
fourth class school districts. A bill
making the seven-man board op-
tional rather than mandatory died
in committee last week.

No announcement has been re-
ceived at this reporting of candid-
ates planning to seek election. The
terms of school board president,
C. C. Hollingsworth and trustee,
Lester McAfee expire this year.

Engagements
Announced .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee of
Pinckney announce the engagement
of their daughter, Barbara Ellen, to
1. Duane Waterbury, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Waterbury of Ham-
burg.

A graduate of Pinckney h i g h
school, Barbara is now a student at
Eastern Michigan University. Mr.
Waterbury, a graduate of Ann Ar-
bor high school, is presently em-
ployed by the Hamburg Hardware.

The wedding date is indefinite.

A really good school board
member should be able to subor-
dinate his personal interests to the
interests of the community, says
Howard S. Bretsch (Ph. D.), Uni-
versity of Michigan professor of
educational administration.

"He should refrain from acting
on or speaking about board matters
independently of board action/' he
adds. "Violation of this causes
much trouble in school systems
and communities. He should con-
sider alternate solutions to pro-
blems without grasping the first
plausible one that is proposed. He
should make a special effort to
develop sensitivity to community
thinking."

Bretsch says a good school board
member "refrains from engaging
in matters which the board has re-
served to the administration. Once
the board-hafr delegated functions,
to an executive officer, the school
board member should support him
in every reasonable way.

"In his relations to the com-
munity, he should seek to represent
the community as a whole, and
should not champion extremist
positions. The ideal school board
member usually seeks to learn the
wishes of his constituency and acts
thereon. However, he may at times
possess information and under-
standing which would enable him
to make a judgment in matters
on which the community is not
sufficiently informed."

According to Professor Bretsch,
most board members come from
the middle business - professional
and farmer groups. The average
tenure of school board members
is four or five years. Probably 10
to 15 per cent are women. The
majority of board members have
children in school. Payment for
board members in most states
represents a token payment or an
amount to cover expenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Sprague of
I . Main St., announce the engage*

of thetr daughter, Barbara
lean, to Gordon'LaBeMe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver LaBeBe. The

Local Rainbow
Girls Attend
Grand Assembly

A delegation of the Pinckney
chapter of the Order of Rainbow
for Girls attending the Grand As-
sembly of Michigan at the Civic
Auditorium in Grand Rapids, April
28 - May 1, included: Carolyn
Nichols, the worthy advisor; Kar-
en Wright, the associate worthy
advisor; Kathy Gustafson; Margar-
et Ackley, Mary Wylie, Patricia
and Judy Borovsky, Francis Rea-
son, Kathy Shettleroe, and three
candidates who were initiated at
Grand Assembly; Cheryl Van Nor-
man, Linda Gflbertson and Chi-
quita Amburgey. The girls were
accompanied to Grand Rapids by
Mother Advisor, Mrs. Eva Eng-
quist; Past Grand Worthy Advisor,
Marilyn Gustafson; Mrs. Lucille
Camburn, Leota Reason, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reason and Mrs. Mabel
Hammefl.

On Sunday morning the group
joined with about three hundred
other Rainbow delegates to attend
services at the Park Congregational
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Nor-
man and Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y
Gflbertson drove to Grand Rapids
Friday evening to see their daugh-
ters, Cheryl and Linda, respective-
ly, initiated into the Order.

Honored on Friday afternoon at
special ceremonies were Mrs. Em-
ma Boyd, Past Mother Advisor
Mrs. Engqtmt and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bryan, who received the
Grand Croat of Color. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goucher, of
Wemian Dr., Hi-Land La**, are

the arrival of their

Members of the Pinckney High Band are shown here at a rehearsal station wearing their new uni-
forms. There are 16 members in the band. Twenty complete uniforms have been purchased through tht
combined efforts of the students themseKes, Band Boosters, local clubs and the school. The band K
scheduled to appear in the spring concert and other affairs this month.

Spring Concert
To Be Held
On May 13

The Music Department of the
Pinckney Community Schools will
present the Second Annual Spring
Concert in the High School gym
on Friday, May 13, at 8:30 in the
evening. The Program will in-
clude selections by the High School
Band and Chorus and selected solo-
ists. Music of Broadway musicals,
movies, and other American music
will be featured. Composers repre-
sented by the works will be Leroy
Anderson, Oscar Hammerstein,
Frederic Chopin, John Phillip Sou-
sa, and many others. The concert
is under the direction of Mr. Lon
McCollum. v

U. S Arwy, at Fort KJKK, Ken-
lucky. A June nwndding ts planned.

fourth daughter, Rook Amy, on
May 2 , at St Joseph Mercy Hot-
nitaL Ann Arbor.

Women1* Tuesday
Night League
Holds Banquet

The Women's Tuesday Night
League climaxed their bowling sea-
son with a delightful dinner and an
enjoyable evening at Anchor Inn
on Saturday. There were about 75
in attendance including team mem-
bers, sponsors, and subs. In the
awarding of the trophies Vans
Motor Saks took top honors for
high points. Beck's Service received
an award for team high **&
game. Vans Motor Saks for team
high three. Rene VanBtaircum was
swarded a trophy for high single
game, and Doffie Baughn a trophy
for high ind. three games. Evelyn
Atkins received a trophy for moat

Pirates. Share. Lead
in Baseball League

Don Barker pitched the P. H. S.
Pirates into first place tie with
Saline in the Waihtenaw Baseball
Conference race last Thursday.
Coming in as relief pitcher he
put an end to Dexter's hitting and
helped his team to the 9-5 victory
over the Dreadnaughts.

On Tuesday in Ypsilanti Don
had hurled a two-hitter against
Ypsi-Roosevelt, which the Pirates
won, 5 -0 .

In Thursday's game the Pirates
had 12 hits in defeating Dexter. In
the fifth inning Paul Burg had a
double with men on second and
third bases putting the Pirates into
a 5 - 5 tie, after this they scorejJ
two more runs in the fifth and two
more in the seventh. Pete Cham-
berlain had three singles. Barker
had a double, Tom Kennedy and
Tom Singer each had two singles.
Bob Williams, Don Barker (2)
Terry Rowell. Glen Miller, Dave
Roseback (7) Mort Zeigler.
Line scores:

R H E
P.RS. 201 040 2 9 12 2
Line scores:
D.H.S. 221 000 0 5 6 4

May 12, is the final day in
which candidates for the Miss
Pinckney contest may regttter,
either with Mrs. Stackabk X the
high school, or with Mn. Max
Russell contest chairman.

Parents and friends should
urge girls, ^who will be eighteen
on or before inly 1st, i960, to
enter. MMiss Pinckney" wilf take
part in the Lrvingtfon County
contest during Michigan Week.

MRS. MAGDALENE McRORIE
Mrs. Charles (Magdalene) Me-

Rorie, 70, died suddenly in Tampa,
Florida, last Friday. She was the
widow of Charles McRorie who
died in 1957. Mrs. McRorie was
a retired school teacher; she held
a life ceritficate and taught for
many years in the Unadilla, Greg-
ory and other Livingston county
rural schools.

She was born July 17, 1889. in
Newaygo county, the daughter of
Charles and Mary Botsford Smith.

The McRories came to Pinckney
from Gregory and lived for several
years at 240 Williams Street, before
going to Tampa in their retirement.
Since her husband's death Mrs.
McRorie lived in Lapeer, Mich
and in Tampa.

One daughter, Mrs. Verna Miller
of Lapeer and four grandchildren
survive.

The body was returned here
from Florida Tuesday afternoon.
Funeral services will be held tomor-
row at 2 pjn. at the Swarthout
Funeral Home with the Rev. J.
W. Winger officiating. Burial will
be in Pinckney cemetery.

PHS Track Team
In the Tecumseh Relays meet

held at Tecumseh on Saturday
the VMS. track team took one
second and one fourth ptacc. in
the 440 relay and in the mile,
respectively'

The 440 relay team, compowM
of Paul Russell, John Hohan.
Don Barker and Bob Williams,
tet a time of 48.5 for their cwwt
for d a n C schools.

Tom Rider, the mtkr. came .n
fourth m mat event, for C la- «



Notes of
48 Years Ago

Margaret Connor of the State
Sin visited her parents last week.

The Glenbrook Stock farm re-
cently purchased three fine, teams
of hones, two from Chelsea and
one from Detroit.

Hazen Smith is working in an
automobile factory, in Lansing.

A large audience attended the
lecture course series program at the
Opera House Friday night. The
Maurer Sisters were featured on the

. Alta Bullts spent the latter part
of the week with her sister, Mrs.
Edna Mitchell, in FowlervUle.

XT: R. Lands has rented Mrs.
Ellen Richard's house on Main
street formerly occupied by Mrs.
Sarah Brown who will move into
the residence on Pearl Street she
recently bought from John Mc-
Intyre.

The bans of the marriage of
Miss Bessie McQuillan of Chilson
and Mr. Gregory Devereaux of
Pinckney were called in St.
Joseph's Catholic church, Ho well,
last Sunday.

The Epsworth League held its
meeting on May 7. The program

N O T I C E
MINATINO PETITIONS FOR CANDIDATES TO THE

ionPinckney Board of Educafi
ARE AVAILABLE - EITHER AT THE

Superintendent of Schools Office
OR AT THE RESIDENCE OF

Joseph Basydlo
8996 Pettysville Road

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Each candidate mustfit© nomtnfttt^ petition! with the
Secretary of the Board of Education not later than—

4:00 P. M. May 24, 1960 — Last Day
Each petition shall be signed by not less than 25 quali-

fied school electors of the District. No elector shall sign
petitions for more candidates than »re to be elected. There
•re 2 trustees to be elected for a term of 3 years — 1960-
1963 — two (2) trustees to be elected for a term of 4 years
- 1960-1964.

- Petitions available May 2, 1960 -

JOSEPH BASYDLO
Secretary of the Board of Education

CENTER CUT PORK

CHOPS

featured, special music and a c e-
act comedy 'The Mystery" gi\ n
by Mrs. E. E. Iloyt, Etta B^air,
Mable Smith, Alger Hall and
Mau/ice Darrovv. Admission charge
was 5 c^nts.

It is reported that Pinckney will
socn have an auto bus line.

Miss Gladys Fisk is assisting in
the Monks pother's ice cream
parlor. j

Mrs. Burdick Hinchey (Mary
Elizabeth Doane) died last week,
following a brief illness. She is
survived by four daughters, Mrs.
Belle Nolan, Mrs. Clarinda Zink3

Mrs. Nellie Ruele, Mrs. Laura
Smith and four sons, Percy of
Perry; Frank, John, Ola
Glenn, all of Pinckney.

Doctor's Day
Sei for May 14

Michigan's six thousand physi-
cians have been invited to attend
"Doctor's Day" at The University
of Michigan Medical Center May
14.

The day-long program will in-
clude a "live" surgery demonstra-
tion to be carried on the Medical
Center's closed-circuit color tele-
vision system.

Professional exhibits showing
current work in research and clini-'
cal medicine, tours of medical fa-
cilities, clinical conferences and
talks by staff members are included
on the program.

Chairman of "Doctor's Day" is
JoHrTR. G. Gosling,R g, ^
ant professor of obstetrics and
gynecology.

"Doctor's Day" is timed to pre-
cede the May 15 "Hospital Day"
when the U-M invites the public to
its anriuaT medical open house.
Many of the same exhibits will be
on display both days.

Mrs. Roger Carr spent the week
end with the Leo Bettes family in
Walled Lake and was the guest of
her daughter at the Mother and
Daughter banquet there on Satur-
day night.

Mr and Mrs. William R. Bryan
of Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests at the Herbert Bryan home.
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* fOWEkEVG REDBUD
IN BLOSSOM SOON

The flowering Redbud trees are
expected to be in full bloom along
the Huron River in Lower Metro-
politan Park near Belleville from
May 7 through May 12.

This was announced today by
George Giblin, park manager.

These colorful trees can be ob-
served while' taking a scenic drive
through the park on the Metro-
politan Parkway from the entrance
on Hannan Road to Waltz Road.

Entrance to this park, a unit of
the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority, is on Hannan Road just
1/2 mile south of the Willow Run
Expressway and south west of the
new Metropolitan Airport.

For persons who want a closer
view of spring color, it is suggested

4hat visitors park in the Sycamore
Bend paiking lot and take a walk
along the PawPaw Nature Trail.

White flowering Dogwood, June-
berry trees, and various wildflowers
are expected to bloom soon in the
park and along the PawPaw and
Chipmunk nature trails.

Wash and wear summer suits
must be wash and wgar down to
the last pocket lining, waistband,
interfacing and shoulder pad. Mrs.
Eleanor Mulliken, home economist
at Michigan State University, says
labels should tell you everything in
the suit is washable before you at-
tempt to wash it.

BREAK TEA

D - } Q C pkg*of M Bags

w Only

A CORRECTION
Joseph Basydlo, secretary of the

Board of Education wishes to make
the following correction; the land-
scaping north of the high school
gym is a project of the high school
student council and not of the
school board ps his minutes of last
week indicated. The work will soon
be done by the students.

Barbara £. Dotts, 18, of Dex-
ter, a freshman at Eastern Mich-
igan University, is one of the
fifteen finalists chosen for the
"Miss Ypsilanti of 1961" contest-

'Barbara is the grandaughter of
Mrs. Florence Densham of Mow-
er road, Pinckne?

OPEN

HEALTH CLUB
STEAM BATH,

EXERCISING EQUIPMENT

Open All Day & Evenings

Ladies Interested

CALL
HOWELL 2389

LOCATED
313 E. Grand River

HOWELL. MICHIGAN

LEAN SHOULDER PORK

STEAK
r

FRESH LEAN GROUND

Beef

Ib.

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

Celery
MORTON'S IODIZED

SALT

Large
24 Size

26 Oz. Pkg.

PILLSBURY CAKE

Mixes
5c Off Label—7 Reg. Size Varieties '

REMEMBER MOTHER ON MOTHER'S DAY
H A L L A R K C A R D S Complete Assortment

GILBERT'S FINE
CHOCOLATES

WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH
TO SEND

THE VERY BEST

KEYKO
y

Margarine
WE ARE NOW THE AGENCY FOR

SNEDICOR'S CLEANERS

Pinckney General Store
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Thursday. May 5 through Saturday, May 7
Evenings'tf 930 — Sunday.9*0a.n**« *&P-

PSnekMy UPtowM-W2l Rncknty.

i



li r CAV. D1V., Korea (AHT
N O -Anny SpecitJut Four Ed-

.re L. Egeter, wftpse wife, Jenny,
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Egekr, live in Pinckney, Mich.,
recently arrived in Korea and is
now assigned to the 1st Cavalry
Division.

NEIGHBORING NOTES

Specialist Egeler, a fire team track, members.
a/l£>.* 1*« P A I H A A B I I A —£ V̂_ _ J'_ TV • _ ,1

Don Dufek, freshman coach at
the University of Michigan, was
the guest speaker at the All-Sport
banquet honoring Chelsea High
school's football, basketball and

leader in Company A of the div-
ision's 8th Cavalry, entered the
Army in May 1957.

The 20-year-old soldier attended
Pinckney High School.

IAWN & GARDEN

F E R T I L I Z E R
$2.05

for

50 lbs.
Also Lawn Seed

Farmer's Peed &
Supply

Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UPtown 8-5511

During the severe thunderstorm
two weeks ago Sunday night light-
ning struck the barn on the Ford
Hawkins farm, firogan road, seven
miles north of Stocjfrridge, destroy-
ing the barn and it* contents includ-
ing 33 head of Holstein cattle. To-
tal damage from the fire is estimat-
ed at $20,000.

Robert G. Greve, of North Lake,
who with his wife, was visiting in
LaMesa, California, was struck and
killed by a car while crossing a
street in that city. Mr. Greve was
73 years old. He was a retired as-
sistant director of the University of
Michigan and well-known in area
Masonic groups. At the time of his
accident Mr. Greve was on his way
to a LaMesa hospital to visit Dan
Denton, another North Lake resi-
dent, who was confined there as a
result of an accident.

St. Andrew's church of Dexter
dedicated its new parish hall with
special services of worship last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith of

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W . MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SILVER LAKE HOME - $9500.00
PINCKNEY — 189 A., fair bldgt. (creek thru) . . . . . $28 ,000 .00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive \n{ M-36 $1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 5 room home " $1,500.00 dn.
Pinckney — 5 room house, basement $300.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 2 acres on M-36, good house $8,500.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER hAKE front home $16,00000
40A Good House $14,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SILVER LAKE DUPLEX $12,000.00
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.
RESORT STORE —- BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
HOME AT Patterson Lake, terms.

Howell were "Cherry Blossom
Time" visitors in Washington D.C.

The Fowlerville Board of Edu-
cation has announced a special
school election for May 28, at
which time the voters will be asked
to approve a $420,000 bond issue.
This is considerably less than the
$570,000 bond issue they voted
down last year.

Suellen Cameron, a senior in
Fowlerville high school, is the new
Livingston County Dairy Queen.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cameron of losco road.

Jack Wren was named South
Lyon's "Most Valuable Player" by
his basketball team mates. He was
awarded the Rex L. Kinne trophy.

Special anniversary festival serv-
ices will be held at St. George Lu-
theran church in Brighton Sunday
marking the 115th year of the
founding of the church.

Jay A. Herbst, an outstanding
Brighton High school junior, has
been selected to attend the 23rd an-
nual Wolverine Boys* State. The
American Legion sponsored event
will be held this year in mid-June
on the MSU campus, East Lansing.
About 1,000 boys will attend.

SALE

Meyers Aluminum
Regular $ 1 9 9 * $
SALE
10-FT. ALUMINUM $125.00
12-FT. ALUMINUM $135.00
14-FT. ALUMINUM $175.00
16-FT. GLASS CANOE

Reg. $225.00. Sale $199.00

UMffi STAR - AERO 8LAS

SALES — SERVICE

Fra* DaKvofy witkte IS mOm of OnMr

MILL CREEK
SPORTING GOODS

119
Umdmf 'if 5

FARM WORK BARRED TO
CHILDREN DURING SCHOOL

Farmers who are hiring work-
ers for spring planting and harvest-
ing were reminded today that Fed-
eral law prohibits children under 16
from working on farms during
schoolhours. •-—- - — -

"The place for children is in
the classroom and not in the
fields," said Regional Director Wil-
liam S. Singley of the U. S. Labor
Department's Wage and Hour and
Public Contracts Divisions, t h e
agency which entorces the Feder-
al child-labor law.

Mr. Singley added that children
of any age may do farm work be-
fore or after school hours, on the
weekend, qr on holidays. He stat-
ed, too, that farm children work-
ing exclusively for their parents or
guardians are exempt from t h e
Federal child-labor law.

"I also want to point out that
the child-labor provisions apply
equally to local children and to
migrants," Singley said. "However,
migrant children under 16 years
may be employed in the spring if
the school they last attended is
closed for the\^i<immer, even
though schools may^ still be open
in the area where they now work."

In Michigan, farm areas a n d
crops include: sugar beet and bean
planting and pickle work in Lan-
sing, Bay City, Saginaw, Port Hu-
ron and Flint areas; asparagus cut-
ting, orchard work and vegetable
planting in Benton Harbor; truck
crops, orchard work, sugar beets
and spring harvesting in Monroe
and Pontiac regions; vegetable
crops and orchard work in the
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Kalama-
zoo, Jackson and Stockbridge
area.

Additional information about the
application of the Federal c h i l d -
labor law to children working on
farms is available at the local of-
fices of the Wage and Hour Divi-
siorr in Michigan at:

Krolik Building, Office 82
314 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit 26, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Gallagher of
Detroit were Thursday guests at
the Lester McAfee home.

C & F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG

SANDWICHES
ICE CtEAM

COLD DtlNKS

BROASTED
CHICKEN

CURB SERVICE
OUT~

Phone
ACademy 9

Mrs. Norman Bock was t h e
guest of honor at a pink and blue
shower given by Miss Kristin
Tasch at her home Thursday eve-
ning. The evening was spent in
playing games and presenting the
guest of honor with lovely gifts.
The hostess served fruit punch and
cake at a table decorated with the
stork motif.

of

Legal Notices
MCWOAOI SMI NOnCI

Default having been mad* in the con-
ditions of that certain mortgage dared
January 28, 1957, executed by Walter
Kolomyski, Jr. and Arveta Kolomyiki, hit
wife, 41 mortgagor*, to the McPherson State
ftaak, a Michigan Banking Corporation of
HoWell, Michigan, at mortgagee, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan on the 29th day of January,
1957, in Liber 328, pages 348, 349 and
350, upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at date of this notice, for prin-
cipal and interest, Four Thousand Six Hun-
dred Fourteen and 01/100 Dollars ($4,614.0)}
plus insurance and attorney fees as al-
lowed by law and all other legal costs;
no proceedings having been taken a* law or
in equity to recover said debt, or any
part thereof, notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of the. power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statutes in such
case made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by « sale of the
premises herein described, or so much
thereof at may be necessary to pay the
debt, at a public auction Jo the highest
bidder at the West door of the Court
House in the City of Howell, Livingston
County, Michigan, that being the place of
holding Circuit Court for said County, on
the 6th day of June, 1960 at ten.o'clock in
the forenoon (10:00 A.M. EST); said pre-
mises being described in said rnprtgage as

Land in the Township of Genoa, County
of Livingston, State of Michigan, de-
ter i bed as follows, to-wit: A part of
the Northwest quarter (NWli ) of Sec-
tion 22, Town 2 North, Range 5 East,
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the Northeast corner of
the Southeast quarter (SE!4) of the
Northwest quarter (NWVi) of said Sec-
tion 22; thence South 30 rods; thence
West 4 Rods; Thence North 34 rods;
thence East 4 rods; 5outh 4 rocJs^o
place of beginning, excepting and re-
serving a right of way across the North
4 rods square of land herein described,
reserved by .Fred C. lounsbery and
Haftie M. Lounsbery, his wife m a
certain Warranty deed dated August 1,
1946 running to Walter Kolomyski, Jr.
and Arveta Kolomyski, his wife. Alto
an easement of way over the right of
way granted ttf Fred C. Lounsbery
and Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife on
the east side of the Northeast quarter
(NE'/4) of the Northwest quarter {NW14)
of said Section 22, said right of way
being 2 rods in width.

McPherson State Bank
A Michigan Banking Corporation
Howell, Michigan
Mortgagee

Francis E. Barron
Attorney for Mortgagee
Old McPherson Bank Building
Howell, Michigan a

Dated: March 8, i960

STATf OP SUCMKMN
The Probate Court for the Co^r

Livingston.
In the Mattwr of the Estate o* OUT

HINCHIY, D*cee»d.
A» e session of Mid Court, he>ld o* the

19tfi day of April A. D. I960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. SmitK Judge

of Probate.
Nor ice is Hereby Given, That lUe petition

of Mildred Hessence*I, praying that the ed
ministration of said estate be granted to
Mildred Hessancehl, or to some other suit-
able person; and that the hairs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be heard at the
Probate Court on May 17, I960, et tan A.M.,

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pincknay Dispatch,
and that the petitioner causa a copy of this
notice^ to be served upon each known party
in interest at his last known eddrata by
registered or certified mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14} days prior
to such hearing, or by personal service al
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

HIRAM ft. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
19-20-21

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

In the Matter of the Estate of 'RANCH
WALCONIS, a/k/a FRANCIS WALCONIS,
Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on April
28, 1960. , L , .

Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judge
of Probate. . , _ . . ,

Notice is Hereby Given, That a» cradrtw*
of said deceased are required to pratent
their claims in writing and under oath, to
said Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Regina Curby of R.F.D. 3, Howell,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and that
such claims will be heard and the hairs-at-
law of said deceased will be determined
by taid Court at the Probate Office on
July 5, 1960, at ten A.M.

It is Ordered, that noilca tharac* be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy o* ihW
notice to be served upon each known party
in interest at his last known address by
registered, certified, or ordinary mail (wim
proof of mailing), or by personal service,
at least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
20 -21 -22

The Employers Gnwp of
Insurance Companies

par Insurance

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

DAVIS
PLUMBING - HEATING

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
COMPUTE ENGINEERING SERVICE

licensed Master Plumbers
10345 Island Lake Road—Dexter, Michigan

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

BOILERS - High-Low Pressure
BASEBOARD - Fin Tube
UNIT HEATERS - Gas, Steam, Hot Water
CONDENSATE - Sump, Sewage Pumps
HOT WATER CIRCULATORS - Heaters, Tanks
GAS, FUEL OIL Healers
EXPANSION JOINTS, Induced Draft Fans

Complete Line of Modem Plumbing Fixtures
Pump* and Water Syrtemi
Modernisation A Specialty

HAmilion
6-8384

EMERGENCY



C o m i n g
Events!

The Hamburg school will have
its carnival on May 6, Friday,
evening. Everyone is invited.

On May 9th, Monday evening
at 6:30, the Christian Education
Committee of the Congregational
church school will sponsor a
family night supper, climaxing
"Christian Family Week". Guests
of honor at the supper will be the
24 new members who were re-
ceived into the fellowship of the
church during Holy Week.

The Livingston County Branch
of the Michigan Branch of the In-
ternational Order of King's Daugh-
ters and Sons will hold their 34th
Annual Convention on Thursday,
May 12, at the Fowlerv% Metho-
dist Church for an all day meeting
beginning at ten o'clock. M a n y
state officers are expected.

Tfce ten circles of the county
unite for this meeting and Fow-
krville Circle will be hostess this
year. Those who are not mem-
bers of the order are welcome and
will find the program to be very
interesting.

Sits. B. N. Glenn is general
chairman and many others w i l l
assist her.

The P.H.S. Pirates will play
baseball with Chelsea, here, at
5:30 p.m. next Tuesday. May 10,
they will go to Manchester for a
league game.

>
Saturday night is the big night

for the Juniors, Seniors and their
guests. The annual J-Hop is open
to the public also. This year the
theme of the affair will be
'Soiree a Paris", a gala evening
in Paris.

Weekend guests at the Albert
Shirley home were Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Templeton and family and
Mrs. John Eller and daughters, all
of Keego Harbor and Mrs. Roy
Wright of Gregory.

The Carl Bid well* of Brighton
uere callers last week at the Ben
White home.

Shown here are members of the VMS. Junior class, students in
art and industrial arts classes, at work on decorations for the annual I-
Hop which wiD be an event of Saturday, May 7. "Night in P iris" is the
theme and what a beautiful and romantic setting it promises to be!

Gail Perkins, left, and Ron Bechler adjust frame work as Mr. Burg
confers with Keith Morgan on construction of Eiffel Tower

Janet Smith and Sharon Gerycz painting murals of street scenes
in Paris

Ron Bechler, Gail Perldns and Keith Morgan set up Tower and Arch
<$f Triumph

Joanne Steeb painting a scene of Paris

The Home Extension Council
has completed plans for its Achieve-
ment program. It is schemed for
May 12, at 10 a. m. in the 4-H
Building at FowlerviHe. Music, a
travel talk with slides, devotionals,
reports, and luncheon are among
the day's activities. Tickets for the
luncheon are available in the of-
fice of Mrs. Mildred Chapel, Coun-
ty Extension agent, Home Eco-
nomics. Members of all home ex-
tension groups and guests are in-
vited to take part in the program.

Since Michigan water supplies
are generally low in iodine and
very few foods furnish any, iodized
salt should be the seasoning when-
ever any salt is used. Home econo-
mists at Michigan State University
point out that deep-sea fish are good
sources of iodine.

They add that some authorities
feel one of the common causes of
fatigue among people of middle
years is an iodine-deficient diet.
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Cancer Fund Drive
The American Cancer Society

fund drive in the village last Fri-
day evening netted $177.21. Vol-
untcer workers collected—$103.
92 in the house to house can-
vass; the chairman received
checks totaling $66. and the can-
isters contained $7.29.

I want to thank the following
workers who helped in the village
drive; Mrs. Robert Tasch, Mrs.
Oscar Beck, Mrs. Gary Eich-
man, Mrs. Max Reynolds, Mrs.
Cliff Miller, Mrs. Lee Grant,
Mrs. Harold Henry, Mrs. Max
Russell, Mrs. Robert Amburgey,
Mrs. J. Aschenbrenner, Jr., and
Mrs. Marshall Meabon. Thanks
to everyone who contributed; may
each of our dollars help to find
the cure for cancer.

Rosemary Whitley, Chairman

The total of the Putnam
township contributions for Can-
cer should be available next week
as soon as rural area workers
complete their drive.

HOW
TO PUT

YOUR
FINGER

ON
THE BEST

BUYS
IN

TOWN

Each week the merchants who advertise in the

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
tend you sales tiews that helps you

moke the best buys. By patronizing these merchants
you get the extra valve of convenient store locations and
MirtiOMi service. Most important. by making the wise
local buys you're* helping to build a better community.
Discover what smart shoppers have known for years—
you buy better when you buy locally!

Notes of
25 Years Ago

Met Chalker has rented his store
at Patterson Lake to a Mr. James
of Detroit.

Miss Leola Stack has accepted
a position in the Secretary of State*
office in laming.

The fourth annual Putnam town-
ship play day was held on the
Pinckney ball grounds this week.
P. W. Curlett was the chairman for
the occasion assisted by Henry
Shirey and Michael Roche. All
the rural area schools took part.
Games included indoor ball,
horseshoes, baseball throw for girls,
100 and 200 yard relays, jumping
relays, races and tug-of-war.

Mrs, Mary Ann Lynch, 79, died
this week. She was the widow of
Cornelius Lynch. Survivors include
two daughters, Miss Bernadine
Lynch of Kalamazoo, Mrs. C. H.
Kennedy and 3 granddaughters, of
Pinckney.

Mrs. Roy Smollett acted as
toast mistress at the Mother and
Daughter banquet at the Congre-
gational church parlors Tuesday
evening. Mrs. C. H. Zuse gave the
toast to daughters and Shirley Rea-
son the toast to mothers.

A Pet Parade will be featured
in the forthcoming Centennial Cele-
bration and prizes will be awarded
for all types of pet classes.

Mrs. Chris Brogan was honored
on her 80th birthday on May 5, at
a big birthday party held at the
Brighton Hall. Dinner was served
to 75 guests. Her 11 children, 32
grandchildren and two great-grand-
children were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Atlee
have moved to their farm near Hi-
Land Lake for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason left
by auto with Frank Plasko for
Florida, where they will spend a
week in Lockhart.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Pinckney

Fire department who did the work
of burning our vacant lots recently.

K. A. Wylic

Don't catch just the big fish in
a bass-bluegill farm pond, advise
Michigan State University wildlife
researchers. The bass will soon
disappear - unless you take out at
least three to four pounds of blue-
gill per pound of bass.

May 15 Rnal Date
for Corn Loans

Farmers expecting to apply for
price support on loans on their 1959
corn crop should do so by May
15th, according to Irene L. Brigi,
office manager of the Livingstot
ASC County Committee.
1 The final date for approval of
loans and purchase agreements on
1959 crop com is May 31, 1960.
However, in the case of farm-stored
loans a minimum .of two weeks is
required for inspection of storage
structure and the grain by the loan
inspector, and the obtaining of a
sample of the grain to be forward-
ed to a gran grading laboratory be-
fore the loan documents can be
completed. If the storage structure
and the grain art found to be ac-
ceptable, the producer will be giv-
en an opportunity to complete the
loan. The loan and chattel mort-
gage must be signed and on file in
the county ASC office by June 1,
1960.

Price support may be obtained
by the producers of corn through
purchase agreements, by applying
to the county ASC office on or be-
fore May 31, I960. Purchase
agreements differ from loam in
that the producer receives no funds
unless or until he delivers the corn
to Commodity Credit Corporation
after the maturity date for the loan
program, which is July 31, 1960
for 1959 crop corn.

The bright and cheerful forsythia
bush may soon be making its detut
in floral shops as a flowering potted
plant, according to floriculturists
at Michigan State University.

How can anyone keep up with
the Joneses, now that one of them
is going to marry a princess?

HELLERS

FLOWERS

"Say It with Rower*
PhoiM 284

fr

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

MEDICINE CABINETS
2 Fluorescent Lights $18.00
I Fluorescent Light 17.00

ALUMINUM THRESHOLDS
Vinyl Inserts 2.40

SLIDING i • • R TRACK
4' Opening 3.75
5' Opening 4.10
61 Opening "4.75

Pre-Hung Alum. Comb. Doors
I" Thick — Aluminum Screen . 35.95.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT
<— 10% Discount —

2"x4"x81 Economy .49e«.

CEIUNG VENT FANS
White ©rill 13-25
Chtanje Grill I*-50

4* x 8' i %" Dry Wall
A1 81 %" Knotty Pi y

Mahogany Ply.

\.bQe«% y
A1 x 81 x %" Knotty Pine Ply
4' x 81 n V4" Mahogany Ply. SM M

Thomas Read Sons, Inc.
UPtem Mil t



NEWS NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FIRST GRADE NEWS
Mrs. Ttatycr—

We are sorry Nancy Jones broke
her arm. Come back soon Nancy.

We have been working hard in
our work books.

Joel Burg's brother has a new

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. £30

television set.
Some of us are planning to be

in the Talent Shew.
We are going on a field trip,

sometime soon.
SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Anderson—

We had a party for Mrs. An-
derson because it was her birth-
day. The party was really for ev-
eryone because we couldn't have
one for everybody. We spanked
the people who will have their
birthday in the summer. Mrs. An-
derson got a lot of presents and
cards.

Laura Whitley went to her
grandmothers. They saw some-
thing floating in the lake. They
went out to see what it was. It was
a dead dog.

We are studying stones.
Mike Clark is going to Florida

in two weeks.
Leon saw a water snake.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
BILLS

MAY NOW BE PAID AT THE

ROY CLARK GROCERY
102 W. MAIN ST. PINCKNEY

$ • • • • * ^J y 3 t *

w

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W. Main Street — Brighton, Michigan

JOE A. HOWLE, Owner WAYNE CARR, Soles
Phone: Phone AC 7-2281

AC 7-2281—Anytime Evening*—UP 8-3100

A BUDGET

PRICED

\ ROTARY

TILLER

VERSA- I I L.L.
I N •""

YOUR
GARDEN

WITH

-ITY

POST

• U M R MUSTANO

JUMftOft MUSTANO

tariff*.

$114.95 $149.95

Lavey Hdwe.
j 14 West Main St. Pmckftey, Midu

EIGHTH GRADE
Mn. Meyer*

Next Saturday May 7th, the
eighth grade in Mrs. Meyer's room
is going to Cinerama in Detroit.

The eighth grade boys won a
hard fought game in baseball last
Thursday from St. Mary's who
played a real challenging game. Ap-
preciation is extended to Bob Rea-
son and Bill Winger, the umpires.

Cheryl Van Norman and Chi-
quita Amburgey were absent last
Friday. They attended Grand As-
sembly of Rainbow for Girls at
Grand Rapids, where they were
initiated into the order.

We have a new type bulletin
board called Chuckles originated
and maintained by Florence Mrof-
ka.

Mrs. Meyers is making plans to
tour Europe this summer with a
group sponsored by Eastern Michi-
gan University.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS
Mrs. Rene Mflkr—

Doug Winger wrote a letter to
Fire Chief Heller of the Ann Arbor
City Dept. It was an activity- to
add to his "Fire Unit". He spent
the day there, ate lunch with the
firemen and had his picture taken
for the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
papers.

Joe Plummer and Larry Kessler
had birthdays this week.

Kenny Fisher has been absent
all week — hurry back, we miss
you.

Perfect scores in our reading
weekly reader test were earned by:
Frank Zezulka, Cindy Hughes, Lin-
da Clough, Linda Fritsch, Melba
Daniels, John Tasch and Toby
Shettleroe.

Those with almost perfect score
were: Linda Wegener, Nancy
North, Shirley Hollister, Carol
Gyde, Sharon Bowles, Preston
Smith, Tom Mitchell, Doug Wing-
er, Karen Kaiser, Jim Kourt and
Nickly Marsh. Everyone else ex-
cept one made late fifth and early>
sixth grade level.

We are taking a trip to Green-
field Village Friday — seven
mothers are accompanying us.

Linda Fritsch received her hon-
orable mention card for her com-
position "What the Library Means
to Me" from the Library.

We are drilling in arithmetic
and our top workers gettipg 100
per cent almost every times John
Tasch, Linda Clough, Fnank Ze-
zulka, Doug Winger and Nancy
Bond.
SECOND GRADE
Mn. Johnson—
We have a very nice display of il-
lustrated stories we made the last
rainy day. "^~-

We had a turtle in school this
week. Bruce Halliburton brought
it. It was a painted turtle.

We are all writing now. We do
our weekly spelling tests in cursive
writing.

We are going to finish our arith-
metic books next week.
FOURTH AND FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. Heaton—

We enjoyed having Mrs. Ken-
nedy this week very much. We had
some science experiments this week.

Gail CuJlen did some weather
experiments. Donald Hollister, Da-
vid Chambers, Allen Porter and

-1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831
e

Member F.D.LC.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
MICHIGAN

Ronnie Makin all made very good
bird houses.

We have been doing tests thi*
week. The 4th grade made six
100's, the 5th made six 100's also.
We are working very hard to fin-
ish our book before school it out.

Our president is Linda Steffen.
Dale Booth is our vice president.
Secretary is Allen Porter. Ray Le-
lonek and Art Lesek are just about
finished with their arithmetic book.

Debbie Mowers and Bonnie
Curts are making a map of Russia.

Sandy Wilkins and Susan Smith
are making a map of Michigan.

LaDawn Shirey and Pam North
are making a paper on, stories and
poems on the black board.

We are reading more books this
week, more than all year'long.

Mrs. Rentz, Mrs. Cullen, Mrs.
Curts, Mrs. Haines, Mrs. Pietila,
Mrs. Geib and Mrs. Van Blaircum
are going on our class trip.

Pauline Van Blaricum has an ex-
periment, a pulley for lifting.
SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tasch—

We have moved our desks into
rows again.

The girls and boys have been
having quite a few arguments about
baseball.

In unit work we are studying
Great Britain. Yesterday we had a
test on Australia.

The boys have divided up into
teams evenly distributing experienc-
ed players with inexperienced play-
ers. Everyone is playing better.

FINAL STANDINQ^
Pinckney Mixed League

Out O Towners %%Vi 42Vi
Toppers 8P/2 50Vi
Sandbaggers 78 54
Lin Zaks 73 59s

Goofers 70 62
Alley Cats 66 66
Wildcat Inn 65 Vi 66Vi
Gassers 62 70
Earthquakes 56 76
Smoothies SAVi llVi
Rosebuds 52 80
Strikers 45 87

PINCKNEY MEN'S LEAGUE
Silver Lake
Shirey Bros.
Toms Grocery
Frankenmuth
Hoeft Const.
Cartings
Clares Clippers
Drewerys,
Waitings
La Rosa Tavern
Ludtkes
LaRosa Bowl

821/2
80
731*
70
67
62
6P/2
60
58
561/2
47
491

45 Vi
47
54>/2

58
61
66
66>/2
68
70
7P/2
81
79

If you can't wash the silverware
right after a meal, at least rinse
it off with hot water. Home econ-
omists at Michigan State Univer-
sity say food and grease will have
less chance to tarnish it.

MOTHER'S MARCH
DOOR-COUNT REPORTED

The three crippling diseases now
under attack by The National
Foundation affect more than one-
fourth of the Livingston County
homes answering a questionnaire in
the January Mothers' March for
the New March of Dimes, Mr.
Ralph L. Nauss, chairman of the
National Foundation's county chap-
ter, reported today.'

The three cripplers are birth de-
fects, arthritis and polio.

In addition to seeking funds, the
Marching Mothers bore small
"Door Count" cards asking several
basic questions about these crip-
plers. Tabulation of the Door Count
was completed today.

Of the 2,348 households report-
ing in the annual appeal, 481 had
persons suffering from arthritis, 89
reported family members who had
been stricken with polio and 92 had
persons born with some defect.
Nine-tenths of the patients reported
the diagnosis has been made by a
physician.

The Marching Mothers also
found that nearly 2 out of 5 individ-
uals in the households reporting had
not yet completed their full series of
three Salk polio vaccine shots.

"While the Door Count was not
a scientific survey," the chairman
said, "it does provide a good work-
ing estimate of the size of these
problems in our county. It will be
of great value to the chapter in
planning its future program of as-
sistance to individuals with t h e s e
conditions."
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FEELING LOW?
GOOD MILK FROM
HAMBURG DAIRY

WILL PICK YOU UP/

\

DAIRY
2664

GOOD COAL &
FUEL OIL

— Also —
LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES

PROMPT DELIVERY
Call Dexter — H A 6-8119

D. E. HOEY and SONS
Dexter, Michigan

COIN LAUNDRY
8070MAIN ST.

DEXTER
Soft Waiter

OPEN 2,4-HOURS
DHOP OFF —

i



We're Celebrating Our

herson State
05th Anniversary

Bank
i

1865

The contrast between the McPherson State
Bank's HoweU facilities as pictured above i& paral-
leled by just as great a change in banking needs
and services. Since April of 1866 when Alexander
McPherson and Company began business with two
people on the payroll and f 15,000.00 in deposits
many changes nave taken place. Today 84 are on
tnt staff of the McPhrrson State Bank to serve
vm and deposits approximate $10,000,000 but many
thfeg* about our Dank have not changed. Let us
look at some of these:

Service to depositors — Safety and availability of
our depositors funds have always bean foremost.
NO depositor in our 9fr years has been asked to
take a loss on a deposit
Service to borrowers — We have tried at all times
to furnish credit, consistent with sound banking

practices, to businesses and individuals in the
community whenever needed.
Service to the Community — We have always re-
garded this as a responsibility, not only through
providing needed bank services, but by encourag-
ing participation in community affairs and
projects by directors, officers and^staff. The Jist
of memberships in churches and community or-
ganizations held by our staff numbers over 100.
Service to the Bank's Staff — Through the years
our bank has attempted to provide for its staff the
best possible in working conditions, salaries, pro-
motion and educational opportunities. In the last
two years our staff members have completed 30
courses and schools in banking to advance them-
selves and to enable them to serve you better.
Bank services — As time has passed the McPher-

95 Yean of
Banking

I960

F R E E ! BALL POINT PENS
ASK FOR YOURS

son State Bank has constantly looked for and pro-
vided new, needed services for the community. We
have also striven to provide these services in the
best possible way, utilizing the most modern facili-
ties, equipment and systems available. At the
same time we have tried to retain the friendliness
and helpfulness which has been the mark of our
bank's personal relationships since 1865.

These are some of the things about the McPher-
son State Bank which have not changed a bit in the
last 95 years and while changes will occur in the
future we are going to keep these philosophies just
aa they are. In the meantime we wish to thank all of
you who as customers have made our success
possible. As the years go on, we pledge ourselves to
continue to ment the confidence you have placed
in us. <

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
WILLIAM MePHERSON ID

President and Director
ROBERT H. MePHERSON

Vice President and Director
WILLIAM MePHERSON IV

Vice President and Director
THOMAS B. MANN

Director
EDWARD a MePHERSON

Vice President and Director
ROBERT T. MePHERSON

Director

ALEXANDER M. MePHERSON
Director

RALPH H. LARSEN
Cashier

ALBERT C. FREDENBURG
Assistant Cashier

HULDA M. EUPER
Assistant Cashier

BERNADETTE B. HUBBELL
Assistant Cashier

AGNES E. FREDENBURG
Assistant Cashier

W. McPHERSOri
Director

JR. JOHN T. JEFFREY^
Assistant Cashier

AU deposit* up to $10fi00M insured 6* our wemtberekip im the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation.

c*
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Michigan's 30,000 state em-
ployees can look forward to a grad-
uafr--but not radical—-change in
operation of the state's civil ser-
vice merit system.

The changes, some long overdue,
win be made by Franklia/K. De-
Wald, who recently
Arthur G. Rasch as stale personnel
director.

Although DeWald is expected to
do some overhauling and modern-
zing of civil service operations, he

will not be the "strong** Director
that Rasch was prior to his retire-
ment*

• • • »
In that respect, Rasch's retire-

ment marked the end of an era
that began Jan. 1, 1941, when civil
service became a constitutional
agency following approval of a
constitutional amendment by the
voters.

Thomas J. Wilson was the first
director under constitutional civil
service and he named Rasch his

*>.

\

f

SHOPPING CARPET?

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR -Front Door

FREE ESTIMATES-
NO OBLIGATION

BOZARTH
Carpet Center

Howell—Tel. 2480

Top row, left to right: David Keiser, 2 years; Stephen Keiser, 4 years;
Kenny Keiser, 3 years; Bottom row, left to right: Nicky Keiser, 1 year; Karen
Keiser, 4 months; all of 8885 Kelly Road, Pinckney; and Kathy Howe, 336
W a t e r St., Pinckney.

top assistant a year later.
Both men had been auto dealers

in Grand Rapids and were good
friends. Together, they safely guid-
ed civil service through its early
years when many politicans tried
to scuttle the system and replace it
with the "spoils system."

Rasch stepped into the No. 1
spot in 1948 following Wilson's
death and continued most of. the
policies he and Wilson had devel-
oped together.

"Many politicians will never
understand the merit system chiefly
because they don't want to/' Rasch
says.

• * • •
DeWald, who came to Michigan

from a top government personnel

BOTTLE GAS
FOR COOKING,

WATER HEATING
AND HOME. HEATING

WYLIE L P. GASl
PHONE 83 HOWELL

C & B SILOS
UNLOADERS AUGER FEEDERS

Square Pole Buildings — Tool Sheds — Loafing Bams
CHORE-BOY MILKERS

PIPELINES .
COMPLETE PARLORS

JOHN LIVERMORE
Phone Alpine 6-2827 Gregory, Michigan

post in Washington, brings with him
many new ideas which he is ex-
pected to initiate in an effort to
streamline the agency's operations.

However, jhe basic philosophy of
civil service will be the same as it
was during the nearly 20 years that
Wilson and Rasch were at the helm.

• • • *
The one big difference from now

on will be that the four-member
civil service commission will ex-
ercise greater policy control than
ever before. The era of the "strong"
director has ended.

DeWald, a native of Fort Wayne,
Ind., has been in government per-
sonnel work since 1938 after re-
ceiving a Doctor's degree in law.

His most recent post has been as
Director of Civilian Personnel for
the U.S. Navy. The Navy's person-
nel program is considered one of
the best in the country.

* • • •
A blue-ribbon board, made up of

top personnel executives from in-
dustry and government, conducted
the examination for the new person-
nel director. The civil service com-
mission named DeWald after he
finished first among 23 persons
who took the exam.

• • • •
The president of one of the

world's biggest corporations says
"politics, not poverty" has hurt
Michigan's potential for attracting
new industry.

Crawford H. Greenewalt, pets-
dent of the E. I. duPont de Ne-
mours and Co., one of the world's
few billion dollar corporations,
made the comment during a recent
visit to the firm's plant in Moo*
tague.

• • • •
"Michigan's financial problems

certainly aren't unique, "Greene-
wait said. "But the fact the state
seems to advertise them probably
is." Crawford said many other
states have just as many fiscal pro-
blems as Michigan has.

iwere we to
as a place ID locate a plant fca*
now we would not be frightened
off by a financial situation which
will very likely prove temporary.

He said his firm knows Michigan
is basically healthy financially and
industrially weaihly. But, he added,
it would be concerned about the
"political climate1* that caused the
state's reputation to be damaged

• t » *

Although the number of traffic
fatalities increased in Michigan last
year, a report shows traffic deaths
per vehicle have been steadily de-
clining in Detroit during the last
30 years.

The Traffic Safety Association of
Detroit reported that during the
1920's, an average of 316 persons
were killed each year on Detroit
streets and highways when an aver-
age of only 373,000 cars were oper-
ating.

During the 1930's, the traffic
death rate dropped to 302 per year
and the average number of cars
rose to 501,000.

Traffic deaths plunged to an
average of 206 in die 1940's and
number of cars averaged 659,000.

During the 1950's, an average of
201 persons lost their lives every
year in Detroit traffic mishaps al-
though auto registrations rose to an'
average of 1,094,000.

The report said there was an
average of one traffic death for
every 1,100 motor vehicles on the
road during the 1920's.

"If this ratio had been main-
tained through subsequent decades,
Detroit would have recorded nearly
1,000 traffic deaths last year in-
stead of 184," the report said-

Detroit's experience disproves the
theory that the number of motor
vehicle deaths in a community is

directly related to the number of
can. But it does prove thai a
determined and co-ordinated attack
on traffic accidents, such as De-
troit launched 20 years ago,
pay off.
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fUMK'S

Two fenlMl bogs of t—4. sltf« by
s№, look mveh ottt*. Y#t, by your
%impU dtoic* of O M hybrid e w
OA0ft»r—by otw rigfct d«cWofi—
you aoy korvtt an •xtro wogm*
bod of mmd, quoJHy com htm
oodt b w M of *—4 you plonN

TMs b who* hopoom wtai yov
choot* FtN*'» G*Hybrids. Wotgb
and Comport flgwos or*
Fgnk'i G-Hybrid» 5 to 10
b*tt*r, H I M offer tUno.

Ut «t supply you with this groot
so#d com.

RALPH
PHONE UPtown B4205
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Let US Help YOU with YOUR

Draperie^
— FREE ESTIMATES —

Yard Goods in Stock
Many, Many Samples to Choose From

SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
201 W. Grand River, Howell Ph. 881

ANCHOR INN
PHONE HA 6-8183 or HA 6-9181

11980 McGregor RcM Portage Lake

D A N C I N G
every Friday night every Saturday night

to The Night Flyers to Pat DeLoughary and his
Show Band

COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED
every Friday, Saturday & Sunday

BRING YOUR FAMILY ON MOTHER'S DAY
FOR A FINE DINNER
serving from 2 p.m.

IVI i

Don Main Motor
MANO IIVER. HOWEL
O L D S M O 1 I L C C A D I L L A C

The New Dimension in
Motoring by Studebaker

The Lark 4-Door Sedan

LAIK rot me

mow
L A I K
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USE COLOR CONTRASTS
TO ADVANTAGE IN HOME

Don't worry about "fashion"
when you consider whether or not
to make one wall in your living
room contrast with the other three
walls. The one consideration is
"What will it do for the room?"

Home economists at Michigan
State University note that a con-
trast with color or wallpaper creates
a center of interest. The principle
can be used to emphasize a fire-
place wall or the wall behind a
furniture grouping. There is little
point in emphasizing a wall which
offers nothing of interest to look
at

Color contrast can help "re-
shape*1 a room, if the living room
is very long and narrow, consider
painting all walls the same color,
but use a darker value on the end
walls. This will make the room
appear less long.

Be careful of color contrasts
where rooms and halls open into
each other. The home economists
suggest coordinating the areas by
using one color as a central theme
and following it throughout the
various rooms. If green is your
choice for the living room, a lighter
shade of the same green can be
used in a dark hall. For emphasis,
one wall in the dining alcove might
be papered with a blending green
and white pattern. Bedrooms open-
ing from the green hall can be
painted or papered in colors that
harmonize with the hall, allowing
use of green accents.

Former

OLD JUG'S INN

also known as

B-UNE BAR

now owned and managed

under the name

Hank's
- B-Line Bar -
owned and operated by

~-£

Hank & Em Gilbert

5960 Pinckney Road

J !#<•»

COMMUNITY CONOUOAT10NAL CHURCH
Rav. j . W. WiMt«r. * • * • »

W h i 1045
Rav. j . W. t . • •

Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Choir rthaartal Thursday •vtning 7:30.

T H f M O n f S CHURCH
Undenominational

M-34 Watt between Unadilla and Main
lav. ifooki Sandys, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Youth Choir, 6 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Senior choir practice, 8 p. m.
Thursday, mid-week prayar service 7:30

p. m.

OALIM?AN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Reed

Rev. Norman Eastman, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Snyod)

E. M-36, Hamburg, Michigan
Luther Kriefall, Pastor

9547 N. Main St., Whitmore L.kt
HI 9-7061 or AC 9-9052

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

HI AWAf HA BEACH CHURCH
Undenominational

Ruck Lake, Michigan
Rev. Charles Michael, Paster

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Young People, 6:45 p. m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.), Monday, 6:45

p. m.
Wednesday, Praise & Prayer Service 8:00

p. m.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Pinckney, Michigan

Rev. Father George Horkan, Pastor
Schedule for the week:

Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.
Weekday Mass: 8:00 a. m.
Novena devotions in honor of Our Mother

of Perpetual Help on Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
Confessions: Saturday - 4:30 to 5:30, and

7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

LIBRARY NEWS
We wish to thank Mrs. Harry

Simpson, Mrs. Mary McCleer,
Mr. Homer Tjlney Mrs. Mae Dal-
ler, Mr. O'Dell and St. Mary's
school for recent donations of
books and magazines.

New books purchased by the
library for adults are: Yerby, "Jer-
rod's Jade"; O'Hara "Ourselves to
Know"; Barnes, 'The King's
Fool"; and Dickinson, "A Table
in The Wilderness." This is a
true pioneer story of the Lemm
family who settled near Gregory
more than a century ago.

We also have a loan of many
good books from the Dexter Li-
brary.

Fred Fish is back home in How-
ell after a visit of several weeks at
the home of his son, Vernon Fish,
in Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Neff and
son, Tommy Jay, of Dexter were
Sunday visitors at the Robert Ack-
ley home.
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UliUSUdI Risks ARE

Present...

NOTHING NEW TO THE
HA£TFO«?Fl

INSURANCE
COMPANY

PfiHT

mle. rartge of ̂ coverages ca«
v - " * w J ' i t e -til your protection needs...

ft,-, y.\ir4\i nv«nf̂ lyimotdll»ne«t premiums

IAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY
ffNTKNTY UP 8-3221

».-SJ \l* 1 W 1 U 4 M * l i p * iNWAIHCfc COMPANY GROUP

State Police Mai *
Report For March

/ ^ g State Police officers
made 17,555 arrests in March, of
which 16,138 were for traffic vio-
lations and 1,317 criminal com-
plaints, according to the depart-
ment's monthly activities report.

Not included in the totals were
the arrests of 406 juvenile traffic
offenders and 353 other juveniles
for non-traffic of lenses and the ap-
prehension of two wayward minors.

Officers made 42,753 property
inspections and 4,053 liquor inspec-
tions.

Department vehicles travchi
1,849,087 miles, of which 1,138,
411 were on traffic patrol.

The identification bureau at the
East Lansing headquarters received
11,281 sets of fingerprints. Of
these 6,772 were criminal znd
4,559non-criminal. Forty-six want-
ed persons were identified.

Of Ihe 1,769 applicants for per-
mits to carry concealed weapon,
-171 also were identified with crimi-
nal records through fingerprints.
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HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat
May M - 5 - 6 - 7

J0HN8M6QURKV Advtnturt!

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 5-6-7
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P.M.

Continuous

(Y LEWIS
toft

Three Stooges comedy
"Booty and the Beast"

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
May 11 -12-13-14

r-

r

May
MOTHER'S

DAY

The Red Truth

to ddight
.4m

IIP1

m

What's the real truth about
spinach?

Most kids, who generally over
the ages haven't particularly cared
for the vegetable recommended as
"good for them" by parents, now
seem to have gotten the impression
that "spinach isn't what it used to
be"

This impression probably is a re-
salt of television programs or news-
paper and magazine articles which
have pointed out there are many
other vegetables which may be
be even more nutritious than spin-
ach.

This may be true, hot nutrition-
V1 at the Michigan Department of
Health still say spinach is a good
vegetable to eat.

Even though Popeye the Sailor
has "thrived" on spinach for as long

as cartoons featuring hL I have ex-
isted, -hildren for acn» reaaoo
hadn't been swayed too much.
Generally they don't relish its taste
and, in some cases, have probably
rebelled against its being "forced
down their throats."

Nutritionists point out that spi<v
ach, with its dark green leave
is really a good looking, tastcfu.
addition to any plate of food. And,
what's more, ft is highly nutritio••?*
with a high iron and calcium con-
tent as well as an abundance of
vitamins A and C. It also contains
large quantities of water-soluble B
vitamins, including thiamine and
riboflavin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruntci:
attended the confirmation of their
grandson, Michael, in a Livonia
church Sunday and were dinner
guests at the L. Szczepanowski
home.

HILAND GARDENS

AND LANDSCAPE

HAS FOR YOUR GARDEN—

ElJOWERINGJlAhlTS
Petunias • Marigolds • Carnations

Sweet Alyssurh • Snapdragons
POTTED GERANIUMS

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Early Cabbage • Head Lettuce

Tomatoes
Onions

4070 Patterson Lake Road
ACROSS FROM HILAND LAKE GROCERY

H O U R S :

DAILY —4:30 —9 P.M.
Saturday — 9 a.m. — 9 p.m.
Sunday — 12 Noon — 5 p.m.

Phone: UP 8-6681

Call for Landscape Estimates

m
COMPLETE
NEW LINE

AMERICAN
GREETING

CARDS

PATENT
MEDICINES

m

BREAKFAST - LUNCH & DINNER
SERVED AT -

WITH EACH $1.35 CHtCXOi MNNBt WE ARE
GIVING ONE POTTED GERANIUM* D M MOM

UPtown 8-3480 J E R R Y ' PINCKNEY

-



KIWAN1S NEWS
Piprvney Kiwanis met April 26,

,.. Fiitrim Hall. Lt. Goverpol\of
District 6 gave a talk on the ob*
jectivcs of Kiwanis for 1960, the
central theme being the observance
of the Golden Rule.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my thanks to

everyone who remembered me with
cards, flowers and visits during my
recent hospitalization.

Harry "Bob" Parks

Mrs. Frances Shehan and Mrs.
Gary Eichman attended a one-day
session of the Lansing Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women at the
Kellogg Center in East Lansing last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Gary Eichman, Karen and
Joan, Mrs. Charles Clark and Anita
attended the mass and breakfast at
St. Agnes Catholic Chruch, in
Fowlerville Sunday morning where
their nephew, Pat Glover, made his
first holy communion.

A. Castro of Rushview drive
is a patient at McPherson Hospital.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned'

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinclcney, Michigan

HELD THIS WEEK j
OPEN ALERT 1960

I oilowing President Eisenhow-
er's direction for periodic testing of
Civil Defense planning, the nation
held its annual Operation Alert
1960 from May 3 to May 5.

With the exception of a few local
communities, the Michigan public
was not asked to participate during
this test exercise. Participation was
by Federal, state and local agencies
and departments of government,
testing their various emergency
plans and facilities.

On May 3, the radio broadcast-
ing industry tested emergency
broadcasting facilities by switching
stations with special equipment to
the CONELRAD frequencies of
640 and 1240. FM radio, television
stations, and all AM radio stations
without the special CONELRAD
equipment went off the air by di-
rection of the Federal Communica-
tions Commission.

The drill, planned to increase the
public knowledge of the Civil De-
fense emergency broadcasting sys-
tem, also tested the system of prior-
ities established for presidential and
local use of the CONELRAD sta-
tions. In a national emergency, only
the Chief Executive or his spokes-
man could pre-empt CONELRAD
time. CONELRAD is primarily as-
signed to local governments for k lo-
cal broadcasting of life—protect-
ing and survival instructions to the
public.

COUNTY ACCIDENTS
Livingston County Accident Re-

port for the week April 7 th to 24th
was:

16 property damage accidents.
2 hit and run.
2 personal injury accidents.
2 persons injured
32 cars involved.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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REPRESENTING

MICHIGAN MUTUAL AUTO INSURANCE CO.

SPRINGFIELD FIRE and
MARINE INSURANCE CO.

and
FIDELITY - PHENIX\INSURANCE CO.

and
OFFERING THE BEST

IN

Home-Owners Package Policies

71 Years of Continuous Service'
—at the same location—

Telephone
UP 8-3133

EDITH R. CARR
Agent

PLUMBING
&

HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard

Forced Warm Air
FHA TERMS FREE ESTIMATES

-No Down Payment—

Conservation
Notes

Approximately 92,000 yearling
lake trout will be released in Lake
Michigan early next week by work-
ers of the Conservation Department
and the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife to kick off Michigan's
first plantings for 1960.

Michigan residents are urged to
report color - marked whistling
swans, including the locations and
dates of their sightings, to local
Conservation Department game
men or officers.

The migrating birds were banded
and marked this spring to learn
more about the relationship between
populations wintering on the Atlan-
tic Coast, concentration areas for
breeding in the North Central states
and Canada, and other patterns of
distribution.

Swans trapped at the Shiawassee
Refuge in Michigan are colored red
on their bodies and lower neck re-
gions. Those taken in the Lake
Erie marshes of Ohio are colored
green while wings and tails of
swans from Maryland are yellow or
purple. The purple markings may
appear black.

Department game men request
that all observations be reported by
June 10 so that this information
may be forwarded according to
schedule to the Mississippi Fly way
Council which is conducting the
survey.

BACKWARD TIPS DEADLIEST
OF TRACTOR MISHAPS

Michigan's late spring it putting
;! lot of pressure on farmers to hur-
ry in handling farm equipment.

This hurrying often causes an
epidemic of backward tractor tips,
warns a Michigan-̂ State University
farm safety specialist.

"Backward tips are the deadliest
kind," points out Richard Pfister.
"Our continuing survey of newspap-
er clippings shows about 50 Michi-
gan deaths from these tips in the
195O's."

Fanners are working a lot of soft
ground this spring, Pfister observes,
leading to more times of getting
stuck. Then it's a temptation to
rock back and forth violently rath-
er than take time to ask a neighbor
for a pull.

"The neighbor can pull you out
in a few minutes," Pfister points
out. "If you don't call him, he may
wind up doing all your work while
you lie in a hospital bed."

Backing up is the only safe way
out when the rear tires become mir-
ed more than 12 inches deep.

At about that depth, the tractor's
weight is no longer supported by
the bottom of the tire. It shifts to
the point where the tire's leading
edge hits the ground. The leading

CHILDRENS' PLAY
Rainy spring days bring the fa-

miliar question, "Mommy, what
can I do?" You can suggest finger
painting. Children can even mix up
their own paints.

For children, it's a recipe for
hours of fascinating play. First
there's the joy of "messing". Sec-
ond is the vast pleasure derived
from combining colors and creat-
ing designs.

For Mom, it's a simple activity
to plan. Supplies are a bottle of
liquid laundry starch and food col-
oring. Children can add food col-
oring to the amount of starch they
will want to use.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN ARBOR
Phone NOrmandy 8-7083

Friday - Saturday, May 6-7
'THE JAYHAWKERS"

in Technicolor & Cinemascope
with

Jeff Chandler & Fess Parker
also

"FORBIDDEN ISLAND"
in Cinemascope & Color

with
Jon Hall & Nan Adams

Also Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., UNITS.
May 8-9-10-11-12

"ANATOMY OF A MURDER"
with

James Stewart & Lee Remick
also

Walt Disney Featurette
"SEVEN CITIES OF

ANARCTICA"
in Technicolor
also Cartoon

UP 8-3143 Pinckney

WAGNER'S
GROCERY

' 6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

edge would then be near tU fac-
tor's center of gravity, making a
backward tip quite easy.

"Don't kid yourself that you can
disengage the clutch in time," Pfis-
ter warns. "You have less than
two-fifths of a second to prevent
a tip once it starts."

He advises using a low drawbar
for all pulling. Some people feel a
higher hitch gives more traction, but
it often causes a backward tip.

Driving over small ditches a l s o
causes a lot of tractor tips at this
time of year. A steep bank is dan-
gerous even if it's shallow.

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GtADtNO,
BULLDOZING, DRAG UNI

Phone AL 6-2383
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. ] . Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
)2°2 Darwin Road, Pinckney

Phone UP 8*3234

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howell 7)7
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

Fred G. Reickhoff # Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger I. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

R. Can
MONUMENTS, MARKERS

Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howell 4)1 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6*8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
_ Chelsea Tel. GR 5-324)

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 6-5556

142 Mill Street
Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulonce Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Phone AC 72931

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Forms, Homes, Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Mom Street

Phooe UPtown 6-3564

Sewing Machines
SALES A SEtVKZ

New and Used Machines
Expert Service *n6 Repair
u n All Makes and Models

Phone UP 8-3279

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

lay M. Duffy, M.D
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Bert Wylie
AUCTiQNEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

R. L. SorreH
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS Sf RVICED
9665 Dexter - Pinckney Hood

Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 94770

Hoeft Construction
MASONRY

3454 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Lee Lavey
tNSUtANO

t



MMNTADS
FOR SALE: G. £ . upright freezer,

13.5 cu. ft. in good condition.
$175. Call UP 8-9918.

WANTED: Lawns to sod or seed,
by experienced landscaper. Call
UP 8-6681.

FOR SALE: Greenhouse grown
geraniums, 4 inch pots, 69c each.
Hi-Land Gardens, 4070 Patter-
son Lake Rd.

FOR SALE: Good electric range,
full size; refrigerator, cupboard
and work unit, a complete kitch-
en for cottage or hunting cabin,

pots and pans. $50.00
takes all Also several doors. Call
UP 8-6617.

WANTED: Ironings to do in my
bDme1CaD UP 8-3380.

: Lawns to mow, have
own power mower. George Col-
one, UP 8-3145.
WANTED: COOK for night time
work. Six night a week, 7 hrs. a
night One day a week off. Box
271.
FOR SALE: 14 FACTORY win-
dow sash (wood), 2 inch thick, with
glass 46 x 54". E. Hajnal, 124 Tip-
lady Rd., UP 8-9924.
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 7 room

house $10,000. $2,500 down.
UP8-991*7

BEELINE FASHIONS: New in
this area, clothing for the en-
tire family. Give a home
clothing party and win $5.00
to $20.00 or more in cloth-
ing for yourself or family;
gifts for Father's Day or the
Graduate. For information call
Nooi Homer HA 6-4073.
FOR SALE a 1 1/2 horse-
power garden ^ tractor with
cultivator and mower attach-
ments. Inquire, Albert Shirley,
221 Main Street.

FOR SALE: 1950 Oldsmobile
nation wagon, R., H., hydra-
matte, good brakes, motor
needs repairs. $50. See at 8318
Thurston Rd. Silver Lake,
after 4:30 p.m.

: A WOMAN to clean
house one day a week, must have
own transportation, excellent wage.
Madden road near Nortfi L a k e
—call after six p.m. Bill Charles,
Weidman, RFD Dexter, Michigan.

M A N A G E R I A L o p e n i n g w i t h
Uiv.mv Counselors; women over
25 preferred; flexible hours. No
cam asking; car. Phone AC 9-6216
for .ippointment.

F. H. SMITH SAW FILING shop.
All work guaranteed. Phone UP
8.3579, Pinckney, Michigan,
FOR SALE: Trash barrels, $1.00

Farmers Feed and Supply Co.
of Pinckney. Ph. UP 8-5511.

FOR RENT: 3 room and bath
upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
St. Available after April 20. Call
Mrs. J. M. McLucas Brighton,
AC 9-7894 or AC 9-4475. '

FOR SALE: Bonda Oats, year
from certified $1.25 a bushel,
cleaned and treated. Farmers
Feed and Supply Co., Pinckney.

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet, Im-
pala, small V-8 with over-drive,
<:oupe, excellent condition, Ph.
Pinckney UP 8-3123.

NEED CASH? We buy used
guns, outboard motors will
pay cash or trade. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

WANTED: Wool, Lucius J.
Doyle. Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinck-
ney.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018' E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

FOR SALE: 21 inch RCA 1960
Swivel base Television. $259.95
now $175.00 and trade. Also
Large Westinghouse built-in
oven, Lemon yellow $199.95,
now $99.50 Richards Electric,
Ph. Howell 757.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

FOR RENT: two 6-room yeai
round cottages at beautiful site.
Will rent by year or consider
summer rental. Neat, cozy, fur-
nished, also boat. Ideal for young
family. Will rent very reasonable
before May 1st. Call UP 8-3329

WANTED: Baby sitter, live in or
out, have own transportation
Call HA 6-2967, after 4 p.m.

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA
Mr. William Crotty passed away

at Mercy hospital in Jackson Fri-
day. Funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning in Lansing.

Friends here received word of
the death of Mrs. Maggie RcRorie
of Tampa, Fla. Funeral services
wiO be held at the Swarthout fun-
eral home in Pinckney Friday ar
2.O0.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillan
spent several day; last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieve and
Mrs. Wayne Bradshaw of Web-
herviUe and Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Chipman were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bird honoring Mr. Chipman on
his 85th birttxby

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wtitse,
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurmer Bar-
hour spent Sunday at Bay Port,
Michigan.

Mrs. Eva James spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Pearie Marshall.

Mrs. Hutft B3ibourt Jack, Kathy
Mid. Karen and Mrs. Eva James
«crc in Mason, Wednesday.

Hoot bowling team will h a v e
their hma»rt at Daughty on Thurs-
day. The team took 3rd place.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dewcy Breniser
Sunday m Mount demons

Mr. and Mr*. Bumas and fanv
ay

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Clark are
s u m * oT a daughter. Penny

I \m«. Hum April 28th weighing 6
•W !<"i 4»v Peggy ha* one siv
u i. k»iiiv. î home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cole, a son named William John
who was born April 26th at Foote
hospital in Jackson and weighed
IVi pounds.

Mrs. Nettie Shervrovich and
Mrs. Potts had dinner in Jackson
and were callers Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Grohs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Ramsey
of Gladwin spent several days last
week with their daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Schultz and family.

Mrs. John Ackerman spent sev-
eral days last week in Detroit.

Mr. Floyd Roseselle of Pontiac
and Mr. and Mrs. Dak Roseselle
of California called Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bui-
lis.

Funeral services were held Sa-
turday in Commerce for M r s .
Floyd Roselle (Mae Collard). Din-
ner guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mori Cole were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Cote and family of
Howell.

Jeness Teachout and son Rodger
and Jerry Ttsch were smelt fishing
over the week end at Point Peek,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Marshall
and children spent the week end
at Curran.

Herald and Beth Ijidtke spent
Monday and Tuesday in Pontiac
where he attended the State life
Insurance convention.

Thursday. May 5, I960

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hinchey

and children went north for the
opening of trout season and their
daughter, Bunny, got her limit of
5 beautiful rainbow trout at Star-
vation Lake near Mancelona on
Saturday. Bunny is a sophomore
at P. H. S.

., Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vedder
went to East Tawas for the open-
ing of trout fishing over the week-
end. The Vedders remained until
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lulu Waller of Alhambra,
California, is spending several
weeks at the Herman Widmayer
home.

Vicki Jane Widmayer celebrat-
ed her 7th birthday on Monday by
entertaining several little girls at
her home.

Miss Ruth Gallup of Detroit,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E a r l
Gallup of Pinckney was elected
National Commit tee worn an of the
Michigan State Federation of the
Young Republicans at their Con-
vention in Jackson last Saturday.
Ruth is a graduate of Pinckney
High. Since moving to Detroit she
has become active in both the
senior and Young Republican
groups. She attended the YR
National Leadership Training
School in Washington, D.C. in Jan-
uary. She attended a YR Re-
gional Meeting in Cleveland in
March. On May 14th and 15th,
she'll attend a National Meeting
in Reno, Nevada National Com-
mitteewoman is the highest posi-
tion that a woman can achieve in
the Young Republican State Fed-
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cowan
of Glasgow, Scotland, are here
to spend the summer months with
Mrs. William Hill and her son,
Bill. Last week they visited at the
A. Andrews home in Lincoln
Park. On Thursday Mr. Cowan
attended a Royal Arch Masonic
chapter meeting in Detroit and he
attended the Royal Arch meeting
in Howell on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. * Tom Hill of
Garden City are the proud par-
ents of a nine pound son who
arrived at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, on April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schein-
beck of Toledo were Sunday
guests of the Lloyd Nashes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Standlick
and David, and Mrs. Rex Stand-
lick, all of Brighton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Davenport of Flint
were Sunday visitors at the Or-
ville Nash home. Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius Smith of Howell were
callers one day during the week.

Mrs. Sam Jones attended the
Great Lakes Recreation Leaders
Laboratory for a week at Wesley
Woods Camp near Battle Creek.
Eighty persons came from Wis-
consin, Illinois, Virginia and West
Virginia as well as Michigan to
share their fun, talents and en-
thusiasm. Leaders of 4 - H, Scout-
ing, Extension, Recreation and "Y"
met together to exchange their
ideas in Arts and Crafts, Folk and
Square dancing, singing and dra-
matics. The theme—Leisure—Re-
creation's Challenge was carried
through the entire week. Mrs.
Jones is the dance instructor at
Pinckney Elementary school.

Alumni University
Offers 4 Courses

Interested adults throughout the
state have been inviteVi to attend
The Unversity of Michigan's 22nd
Alumni University June 6-10.

Four short courses win be of-
fered by U-M faculty members.
Topics covered will be "Communi-
cation and Human Relations,"
"Russian Contributions to Western
Musk," "New Challenges in Pub-
lic Health," and MA New Look at
the Soviet Union.*'

Registration for the Alumni
University is $5. Detailed pro-
grams, and further information may
be obtained from the U-M Exten-
sion Service, Conference Depart-
ment, 1610 Wasntenaw Avenue.
Ami Arbor*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read have
arrived home from Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida. On Monday eve-
ning they visited Ross Read who
is a patient at University hospital.
He is reported to be very ill.

Mrs. P. W. Curlett, Paula, and
Mrs. Henry Hauck were Sunday
dinner guests at the M. E. Darrow
home.

A daughter, Rita Marie, was
born on April 25, in Ann Arbor,
to Mi. and Mrs. Manley McGran-
ahan, Jr. of Unadilla Street.

Council Holds
Special Meeting

Special meeting of the Village
Council April 26, 1960, called to
order by Bresident Stanley Dinkel
followed by roll call of officers:
Present, Eton Swarthout, Mrs.
Marion Russell, Lee Tiplady, Roy
Clark, Albert Shirley and Merlyn
Lavey. Absent: none.

The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss zoning procedures. Mr.
Ray Eastman of Ann Arbor dis-
cussed at length the many sides to
the question.

Motion to adjourn.
Mildred Ackley,
Clerk

Buyers Told To
Read Labels

Michigan's maple products rate
among the highest in the nation, but
purchasers should read carefully
labels to be sure they are getting
what they think they are buying.

This is the suggestion of J. L.
Littiefield, chief of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture's foods
and standards division, whose in-
spectors are constantly on the
watch for adulteration and mis-
branding of maple products.

Last year Michigan produced
51,000 gallons of maple syrup
valued at $280,000.

"Pure maple syrup/' said Mr.
Littiefield, "can be labeled exactly
that. The container must carry the
name and address of the manufac-
turer and the net contents. The
standard for maple syrup requires
that it contain not more than 35
per cent water and weigh at least
11 pounds per gallon."

It is unlawful for any person to '
manufacture and sell maple sugar,
maple molasses or maple syrup that
is in any way adulterated with com-
mon sugar, glucose or other foreign
substances without distinctly label-
ing the package with the true and
appropriate name of the article and
the percentage that foreign sub-
stances enter into the composition
of the product.

The penalty is imprisonment up
to a year or a fine of not more than
$500 for the person who knowing-
ly sells or misrepresents any maple
syrup.

If .maple products appear not to
be up to the quality or quantity
represented, buyers may enter a
complaint with the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture's food and
standards division at Lansing.

Issues Warning
to Vacuum Buyers

Michigan has at least 2,000
farm ponds or about one pood for
every 75 farms, report soil con-
servation specialists at Michigan
State University.

Lettuce, parsley and radish com-
bined with sweet aryssum, dwarf

ageratum and dwarf
petunias can make a very decora-
tive border for a small kitchen gar-
den.

wfl
extend well into the I960**, fore-

Michigan State University.

First step in control of
ittg box elder bugs if to get

_ at Mkhfean
State V*t*en*y~ Ptonunf onry
male trees woirt tofve the problem

PAUL L. ADAMS

Presently in Michigan certain wit-
scrupulous salesmen are clear-6
up by the door-to-door sale of va-
cuum cleaners.

No money exchanges hands. The
victims are generally smooth-talk-
ed into "g*""g a chattel mortgage

f $
gg g g e

and note usually in excess of $200
for the purchase of a vacuum
cleaner. The papers, are then as-
signed to a finance company and
the buyer is hooked.

The cleaner itself may wholesale
for slightly less than $20.00. A
comparable one could probably be
purchased from a reputable local
merchant for slightly less than $50.

The salesman comes equipped
with the usual gimmick. T h e
standard patter is to tell the pur-
chaser that he will receive a $25.00
credit on his account for each pros-
pective prospect recommended who
purchases a cleaner. When t h e
account is paid up, the purchaser is
supposed to get the money in cash.
An official looking certificate con-
taining such statements is present-
ed to the purchaser.

The only difficulty is that the
certificates are of doubtful legal
validity." Further, there are enoqgh
loopholes involved so that the in-
nocent purchaser usually receives
no credits or money even if he does
recommend purchasers.

It's a gimmick, nothing more.
Yet the volume of Michigan con-
sumers who are taken daily by this
scheme continues to grow.

There is only one safe way to
be sure when purchasing applianc-
es. Know what you're signing and,
if in doubt, consult a lawyer. Bet-
ter yet, patronize established, re-
putable dealers who will stand be-
hind their products .and^romises.

Mary Wolter
Real Estate

74X1 Portao* Uk« Roid
H—r N. Territorial Rd.

•honaHAo-BISI

PHONE:
Pincknay, UP M l 3 0
Daxtor, HA 64188
Chelsea, OR 54241

24-HOUR TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

WAI BTATE FOR SAli

Portage Lake front cottage, ex-
tra back lot for parking, g o o d
beach, knotty pine interior, living
room, fireplace, lg. screened frt.
porch. $14,700.

Country home on corner, black
top roads, lot 148x200, 3 b e d -
rooms, oil hot water furnace, gar-
age attached. Stone & a lum,
siding, outdoor Bar-B-Q, plaster-
ed walls, part basement. $10,600
Pinckney - Howell Rd.
\ Gregory, 3 bedrm. home, large

lot, garage & bidgs. to settle es-
tate, $6,500.

Pinckney area, 65 acre farm
rolling land. 4 bedrm., all new
plaster downstairs, in good con-
dition, lg. barn & Wdgs. $12.-
600 terms.

Strawberry & Bass LI. privil-
eges and dock. 2 bedroom year-
round home on 2 lots. Plaster
walls, tile floors. $11,600 terms.

Watson Lk., water front lot.
Needs no fill Can swim in front.
Has dock. $1600, $600 down.

Island Lk. frt. cottage or year
round 2 bedrm. home. 93 ft. safe
lake front 200 ft. deep, knotty
pine interior, cedar closets, lg. frt.
porch, with alum, windows ami
screens, beautiful outdoor fire-
place and stone patio. $12,600.
less for cash.

Hi-Land Lk. fit tot near Pio-
cfcney. Nice location. $1300.

A m Aibor, Kentinflon Farm
Sub. new 3 bedroom home on *
lot very attractive inside ami o f .
j £ e d * e e t A real barg* *
$14,700 V. A. terms.

Lk. prrvikfc 2 bedrm
could be made y « a r

rtttnT
« e fin**. $3,30* m*

40 acres, area of N i

5001
total I * * . * « • -


